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Where are the early years of school in contemporary early childhood 
education reforms? An historical perspective 
ABSTRACT 
Although international definitions of early childhood repeatedly refer to a birth-8 age span, there are complex, 
institutional divides within this age range. This paper explores the divide between pre-compulsory and 
compulsory early childhood institutions. In countries such as Finland this divide is not such an issue because 
children do not begin formal schooling until age 7 or 8. However, in Australia these eight years include both 
pre-compulsory programs (often birth-5) and compulsory schooling. We argue that in situations where the early 
years of compulsory school are included in a country’s definitions of early childhood, they often occupy a 
tenuous place in research, policy and practice. Drawing from the history of early childhood education in South 
Australia, we explore the place that the early years of school have occupied in early childhood discourse, policy 
and practice and then consider some contemporary state-based and national  reforms. Our hope is that by 
considering the South Australian past, the paper may provide a space from which to advocate for policies and 
structures that uphold specialist expertise and leadership in the early years of schooling. 
Key words: early childhood education, primary education, infant education, compulsory schooling, history,
specialist teachers 
Australian Early Childhood Education: A birth-8 field? 
The birth-8 years have become the focus for policy reform in many countries (Organisation for Economic 
Cooperation and Development (OECD) 2001; 2006). A review of the literature regarding these reforms reveals 
that the focus and research on the reforms have been mainly concerned with the pre-compulsory years (birth-5). 
In this paper, we argue that it is equally important to draw attention to curriculum and pedagogy in the early 
years of school (5-8 years in many countries) alongside, and as part of, the early childhood education (ECE) 
reform agenda. This paper draws attention to the ‘political and structural’ (Kagan 2013) reforms that are 
necessary if the early years of school are to provide continuity for young children’s learning. The impetus for 
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our position is based on recent national changes such as the introduction of generic professional teaching 
standards alongside South Australian policy changes relating to children’s entry into formal schooling. As with 
other states and territories, the South Australian education system has undergone significant structural and 
policy change over the last 10 years. Many of these changes resonate with international trends and policies. One 
of the international trends in ECE is the attempt to ‘bring together’ a fragmented field. We argue that these 
changes demand that the structures, policies, curriculum and pedagogy in the early years of school are re-
examined. 
 
At national, state and territory levels, the differences between early childhood programs, services and 
institutions have very long histories. The histories are played out in the differences that exist between childcare, 
preschool (often referred to as kindergarten and in South Australia refers to programs for 4-5 year old children) 
and the early years of school. As in many other countries, the establishment of childcare services in Australia 
was related primarily to women’s participation in the labour market (Brennan 1994; Swain 2004). The emphasis 
in childcare was on health and therefore promoted practices focused on ‘hygiene, regularity and peace’ 
(Brostrom and Hansen 2010, p.89; Swain 2004). In comparison, preschools were ‘pedagogically inspired’ and 
had educational aims (Brostrom and Hansen 2010, p.89; Whitehead 2010). There are many current examples of 
attempts to align the purposes and pedagogy of childcare and education. For example, the Early Years Learning 
Framework (EYLF) (Department of Education Employment and Workplace Relations (DEEWR) 2009) is 
intended to provide curriculum guidance for early childhood educators working in both child care and 
preschool. However, as Barblett et al. (2011) demonstrate, young learners moving between long day care and 
preschool still often experience discontinuity and very little coherence between these programs. 
 
Alongside the split between childcare and preschool, there is also the rift between birth-5 programs and the early 
years of school. Again, the history of this split is complex and variable between the Australian states and 
territories. One of the most obvious aspects of this rift is the difference in attendance requirements. In 
contemporary Australia the birth-8 years include both ‘voluntary’ attendance (often referred to as ‘pre-
compulsory’ between birth-5 years) and compulsory attendance mandated by law as children reach the age 
specified by each state or territory. Alongside differences regarding attendance, the different histories of 
childcare, preschool and school are evident in the approaches that are taken to curriculum, teaching and learning 
(pedagogies). These differences are evident in the way the expected outcomes of early childhood education for 
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children in the birth-5 years EYLF (DEEWR 2009) are outlined in very broad terms in comparison to the much 
more specific and detailed ‘Achievement Standards’ described in the Australian Curriculum (AC) (Australian 
Curriculum Assessment and Reporting Authority 2009) intended for the compulsory years of education. This 
paper focuses on the early years of school as one of the phases in this fragmented birth-8 field. 
 
One of the first points of interest in considering the early years of school is that currently, in Australia, educators 
working in these years are not required to have specialist early childhood expertise and are expected to be able 
to teach up to the end of primary school. In this paper, we argue that this lack of specialist early childhood 
expertise in the first years of school has now assumed particular significance in South Australia. This 
importance is related to the fact that under the recently implemented ‘Same First Day’ policy where all children 
born before April 30th begin  school on the same day each year (Government of South Australia 2013), many 
South Australian children are now entering the formal school system at a younger age than previously. The 
current situation is that teachers in the first year of schooling are working with children between the ages of 4.8 
through to 5.8. We argue that this one policy change alone warrants specialist expertise and leadership in early 
childhood education. 
 
The early years of school as ‘other’ in early childhood education 
 
The issues associated with the separation and division between the pre-compulsory and compulsory years in the 
early childhood field have occupied researchers concerned with transition (Dockett and Perry 2007; Hill et al. 
1998), curriculum and pedagogy (Krieg 2013) in many different contexts. The recently published book, Early 
Childhood and Compulsory Education, edited by Peter Moss (2013) focuses attention on the relationship 
between the birth-5 years (referred to as Early Childhood) and compulsory schooling internationally. The 
contributing authors are policy-makers, researchers and teachers. However, the book does not include 
perspectives from early childhood educators or researchers focused on the early years of school. This is not 
unusual. In much early childhood discourse and research, the school years are often constructed as the ‘other’. 
 
The different theoretical bases for the pre-compulsory and compulsory approaches to pedagogy and curriculum 
have been explored by researchers working in many different contexts (Krieg 2013; Beatty 1995; Moss 2013). 
For example, in their discussion of the Swedish situation, Dahlberg and Taguchi (as cited in Moss 2013) argue 
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that the heart of the distinctions lie in different social constructions of the child, knowledge and the purposes of 
education  which in turn  portray   the ‘child as  either “nature” or as the “reproducer” of culture and knowledge’ 
p.22). This distinction underpins different approaches to curriculum and pedagogy. The child as ‘nature’ leads to 
a pedagogy where all potential lies within the child and the curriculum must derive from there. Pedagogical 
work is constructed as ‘reworking and developing’ the child’s interests. These researchers assert that this is in 
contrast with compulsory schooling where the child is often constructed as an ‘empty vessel’ to be filled with 
the knowledge, skills and values of the dominant culture through a process of transmission. Moss’s (2013) 
description of the Swedish situation is that  
 
The ECE tradition values a ‘holistic’ view of the child; free play and creativity; giving rise to free and 
self-confident people; free expression of ideas and feelings; fun; and the here and now...By contrast, 
the situation in the Swedish compulsory school despite its international reputation as relatively child-
centred, is ‘dominated by the reproduction of prevailing culture and knowledge’ (p.22). 
 
There is a long tradition of claiming that preschool education is child-centred and progressive while school 
education is traditional. A more generous explanation of the difference is offered by American historian Barbara 
Beatty (1995). She argues that when kindergartens were incorporated into public school systems teachers in the 
early years of schooling constructed the child as a ‘learning being and not primarily as a feeling, doing 
individual’ (p.120) in order to attend to the teaching of basic skills of literacy and numeracy in a gradual 
developmentally appropriate manner.  
 
Australian historians (e.g. Gardiner 1982; Jones 1975; Kerr 1994) and researchers in contemporary early 
childhood education have mostly focused on the preschool years and ignored or marginalized the compulsory 
years as traditional. This is evident in key Australian journals. Although appealing to a wide readership, the 
Australian Educational Researcher has published very little research about the education of 0-8 year olds in 
recent times, with the balance in favour of the preschool years (e.g. Ishimine 2011). A review of the Australian 
Educational Researcher from April 2000-November 2014 found a total of 366 articles (excluding book reviews) 
had been published across 52 issues. Of these, only 7.4% (27 articles) focused on early childhood (birth-5 – 11 
articles, 5-8 years/early primary – 7 articles, and early childhood broadly – 9 articles). 
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The education and care of birth-5 year olds dominates the Australasian Journal of Early Childhood,  the 
specialist journal in the field. Researchers whose field is early childhood education tend to focus on the 
preschool years and mainly engage with school education around issues of transition (e.g. Mirkhil 2010). 
Articles to do with school-aged children are more likely to be contributed by academics who are either 
curriculum specialists (McDonnough and Sullivan 2011) or employed outside education schools and faculties 
(Riggs and Due 2010). When it comes to matters of policy and leadership in early childhood education, the 
focus again is the pre-compulsory years. 
 
As with any form of ‘othering’, the histories of the contemporary situation in many different countries are 
complex. Sharon Kagan (in Moss 2013, p.136), drawing from U.S. history, states that there are ‘theoretical, 
political and structural’ constraints that work together to construct the difference between the pre-compulsory 
and compulsory years in early childhood. In this paper we show that an historical perspective reveals that these 
differences were at times reinforced whilst in other historical periods they were challenged. We contend that the 
differences between these ‘layers’ of educational policy and practice demand a more nuanced analysis than has 
traditionally been provided by much of the literature regarding ‘transition’ (Kagan in Moss 2013, p.143). We 
begin this analysis by examining some of the historical evidence regarding the political influence on policy and 
practice in the early years of school in South Australia. We identify a progressive strand in both leadership and 
practice in the early years of schooling and argue that the historical divides between preschool and compulsory 
schooling were either reified or challenged by the political will of the day. 
 
Establishing the pre-compulsory / compulsory divide 
 
In South Australia, the first fully-government funded school building, Grote St Model School, signaled the 
state’s intention to separate the early years of schooling from the primary years. Opened in 1874, Grote St 
comprised girls, boys and infants departments, each with its own leader. Jane Stanes was South Australia’s first 
Infant Mistress. When legislation for compulsory schooling for seven to thirteen year olds was enacted in 1875, 
five to seven year olds were placed in newly established infant departments of large schools but there is little 
evidence that their curriculum and pedagogy differed from the primary years. Furthermore, women’s leadership 
and authority was steadily curtailed by replacing retiring Infant Mistresses with Chief Assistants who were 
subordinated to the headmasters and paid less than their predecessors. By the early twentieth century, state 
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school teachers’ working conditions had deteriorated markedly with women faring worse than men (Laidlaw 
1985). 
 
Alfred Williams was appointed Director of the Education Department in 1906, and although he is better known 
for expanding state secondary schooling, Williams was a progressive educator and deeply committed to the pre-
compulsory years both inside and outside the state school system (Whitehead 2010). Prior to his appointment, 
he had advocated for ‘a proper infant school syllabus … in which kindergarten methods could find a large place, 
and much less formal work be attempted between the ages of five and six’ (Quoted in Laidlaw 1985, p.23). In 
1906 he sent the leading infant teachers, Lydia Longmore and Elsie Claxton, to Victoria to study infant 
methods. In 1908 he introduced an infant teachers’ course at the state teachers college and placed Longmore and 
Claxton in charge of their practical teaching (Whitehead 2010). Longmore and Claxton were also sent to Sydney 
twice to study the Montessori system with Australia’s leading exponent, Martha Simpson (Feez 2013). While 
these strategies generated expertise within the state school system, reducing the compulsory school age to six in 
1915 resulted in an influx of enrolments and overcrowding, and pedagogical challenges for teachers who were 
implementing progressive ideas (Laidlaw 1985). 
 
Williams’ concern for the pre-compulsory years was also evident in his membership of the Kindergarten Union 
of South Australia (KUSA) Executive, formed in 1905. KUSA was a voluntary organization that provided free 
kindergartens in the poorer parts of Adelaide. Its mission was social and educational reform. To this end 
Williams seconded the motion to recruit Lillian de Lissa from Sydney to establish the first free kindergarten for 
three to six year olds. Arriving in January 1906, she quickly established her Froebelian philosophy and 
leadership in the field (Whitehead 2010). In June 1906 she initiated a meeting for interested teachers, including 
100 state school teachers, and they resolved to form a ‘Kindergarten Club’, chaired by de Lissa with Claxton as 
secretary (Advertiser 22/6/1906, p.8). At the less well-attended second meeting, it was reported that ‘the 
difference between the ideal method of kindergarten training and that in the state schools was pointed out, and a 
beneficial discussion followed’ (Advertiser 21/7/1906, p.10). Nevertheless, the divisions between kindergartens 
and infant departments and progressive and traditional education had been aired in this forum and there is no 
record of further meetings. 
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Given that the Principal of the state teachers college, Andrew Scott, was also KUSA’s Chairman, there was 
much debate regarding a kindergarten training college. Under the auspices of KUSA, de Lissa initiated a pre-
service program in 1907, pending a new infant teacher’s course at the state college. Following Scott’s death and 
the introduction of the infant teachers’ certificate in 1908, Williams led the campaign to amalgamate the state 
teachers college and the kindergarten training college. All of the protagonists were committed to progressive 
education; the infant and kindergarten courses were virtually the same, so the issue at stake was whether men or 
women would control teacher education. The bitter dispute was eventually resolved in favour of a separate 
kindergarten training college led by de Lissa, but this outcome split the field of early childhood education 
irrevocably (Whitehead 2010). Henceforth, the history of early childhood education in South Australia focused 
almost exclusively on the preschool sector, namely the kindergarten movement and the kindergarten training 
college (Jones 1975). The same applies in other states and territories (Gardiner 1982; Kerr 1994). 
 
KUSA and de Lissa rejected any formal association with the state school system for the remainder of 
de Lissa’s tenure in South Australia, and she justified her position in evidence to a Royal Commission 
on Education in 1912. She noted that ‘kindergarten ritual’ in the form of little chairs and tables, and 
pictures displayed on classroom walls, was ‘fast permeating into state schools’. She conceded that the 
best schools were ‘very improved infant schools with the kindergarten spirit’ (de Lissa 1912, p.123). 
  
However, she stated that ‘you cannot do kindergarten work with big numbers because the family spirit is done 
away with’ (de Lissa 1912, p.125). De Lissa proposed that  
 
a good kindergarten should certainly be in connection with every school, private or public; but it must 
be in a department by itself, for it cannot be worked with a big school in either curriculum, method, 
management or laws (de Lissa 1912, p.126).  
 
However, she argued that in the state system ‘the regulations were made by persons knowing nothing’ about 
kindergartens and the work dominated by ‘officials who are not instructed in kindergarten methods and 
Froebelian principles and ideals’ (de Lissa 1912, p.126). She concluded that ‘the only person who can do such 
work as supervising is a woman who is a trained kindergartner’ (de Lissa 1912, p.126). The equally well-trained 
and experienced state school teachers, Longmore and Claxton, were not called as witnesses in 1912, but 
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Longmore was appointed as Inspector of Infant Schools in February 1917, thereby fulfilling one of de Lissa’s 
criteria for successful advocacy of early years education in the state school system (Laidlaw 1985). The 
remaining criteria were met in the 1920s. 
The case for specialists in the early years of schooling 
Appointed in 1919, Director William McCoy invested in women’s leadership and reinvigorated teacher 
education in the interwar years. Impressed with the quality of teaching  in infant departments, that is its 
‘freshness’ and ‘the absence of old-fashioned formal methods’ (quoted in Thiele 1975 p.144), McCoy reinstated 
the position of Infant Mistress in September 1920. Applicants for the position had to be qualified with the infant 
teachers’ certificate, accumulate at least six years teaching experience, and demonstrate ‘special skill and 
aptitude in teaching infants’ (Education Gazette15/9/1920, p.182). Infant Mistresses were pedagogical and 
administrative leaders of infant schools ranging in size from 300-600 students and 4-8 trained teachers. They 
demonstrated progressive practices, focused on professional learning with the staff and attended to children’s 
learning and six-monthly progression through the infant grades (Laidlaw 1985). The Infant Mistress in each 
school was also President of its Mothers Club, inaugurated in 1920. Monthly meetings were crucial in forging 
relationships between home and school. Mothers observed classroom work, listened to guest speakers such as 
Inspector Longmore on various aspects of education and child welfare, participated in fund-raising for school 
equipment and supported each other socially. In 1921, the Infant Mistresses Club was also established and met 
fortnightly for professional discussions and networking (News 1/6/1926, p.4).  
Along with separate infant schools, McCoy reformed ‘the academic and professional training required for the 
position of infant teacher’ (Education Gazette 17/2/1920, p.57). Known later as the ‘C’ course, the two-year 
program included subjects at the University of Adelaide, and lecture programs in Kindergarten Principles, 
Psychology and Child Study, Gifts and Occupations, Method, Art, School Hygiene, Nature Study and Elocution 
at the teachers college (Elix 2009, p.71). Pre-service teachers focused closely on Froebel and Montessori in the 
1920s, as introduced to them by Claxton. Their practical work took place in Gilles St and Flinders St Practising 
Schools under the tuition of Infant Mistresses Elsie Simpson (later inspector) and Mary Edwards who inducted 
them ‘into the corporate life of the school’ (News 24/8/1926, p.4). 
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In 1926/27, the News published a weekly series of interviews with women leaders in the state school system 
celebrating their work. Thirty Infant Mistresses were featured in the ‘Women in Education’ series, along with 
Inspector Longmore, the ‘guide, philosopher and friend to infant teachers’ (News 23/11/1926). In this public 
forum, the Infant Mistresses advocated progressive approaches to early years education in the state school 
system. Annie Holt worked in a ‘handsome… modern’ building (News 21/9/1926, p.4) and Evelyn Capper was 
making ‘every effort’ to adapt ‘old type’ buildings ‘to gain the atmosphere of beauty so essential in an infant 
school’ (News 9/11/1926, p.7). Many invoked ‘Montessori’s structured approach to learning… focusing on new 
scientific insights into the psychological and physical needs of the child’ (Laidlaw 1985, p.44). After 
acknowledging her pre-service preparation with Claxton and Longmore, Eleanor Sowter stated that  
 
Education in infant schools has advanced by leaps and bounds since the inception of separate infant 
departments. Freedom and development of the individual child in an all-round way – mentally, morally 
and physically – are the outstanding aims. The child in the infant school of today is given plenty of 
scope for self-expression (News25/1/1927, p.7). 
 
To this end, Marjorie Smith promoted a combination of teacher-directed ‘set tasks’ and ‘free work’ 
(News1/2/1927, p.4). Florence Blake (later inspector) and Evelyn Capper highlighted the importance of the 
‘enthusiastic’ Mothers Clubs in fostering home-school relationships and raising funds for new ‘Jungle Gyms’ in 
infant school playgrounds (News9/11/1926, p.7). Infant Mistresses not only made a convincing case for 
specialists in the early years of schooling, but also for infant schools as sites of child-centred progressive 
education. Having been accorded the opportunity for exercising leadership, the Infant Mistresses developed a 
distinctive identity for early years education within the state school system which lasted until the end of the 
twentieth century. 
 
As the twentieth century progressed, however, Infant Mistresses had relative autonomy within their schools and 
the support of Longmore and subsequent inspectors of infant schools, but limited influence elsewhere in the 
state school system (Elix 2009; Laidlaw 1985). They were precluded from leadership in primary schools and, 
with the marriage bar firmly in place until the late 1960s, their tenure was contingent on remaining single. 
Likewise, Longmore’s work was confined to infant schools rather than the early years of schooling across the 
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state school system (Elix 2009). In addition to these structural issues, the state school system was never funded 
generously and policy-makers’ attention to early years education waxed and waned. 
 
There were other factors as well that tempered the spread of child-centred progressive practices. By the 1950s, 
graduates from the C course for infant teachers at the state teachers college emerged 
 
With the belief that the early years of schooling were most formative and that young children needed 
an environment appropriate for active learning … [but] there were many inadequate poorly maintained, 
overcrowded classrooms and a teacher shortage, exacerbated by a postwar baby boom, new industries 
and a high rate of immigration (Elix 2009, p.97). 
 
Graduates were bonded to the Education Department for three years and invariably allocated to country primary 
schools where ‘the program was still divided into half hour slots and the headmaster checked to see that it was 
adhered to. There was regular testing of the 3Rs’ (Elix 2009, p.97). However, as graduates ‘gained confidence 
and experience they found ways to broaden children’s educational horizons and still work within the confines of 
the system’ (Elix 2009, p.99). Thus, they found space for creative writing, music and art activities, and some 
learning through play. Of course, most women teachers’ careers were truncated by the ubiquitous marriage bar.  
Structural issues and the lack of political will regarding early years education not only impacted on the state 
school system but also preschool education under KUSA’s auspices. To the detriment of both, there was no 
reconciliation between the sectors and no political agenda for universal early years’ education. The state 
government gradually increased its funding to KUSA but it was never generous and the kindergarten movement 
continued to rely heavily on philanthropy (Jones 1975; Whitehead 2007). De Lissa acclaimed the value of early 
childhood education for all children when she visited South Australia for KUSA’s jubilee celebrations in 1955, 
and added 
 
The nation that neglects these critical years does so at its peril. So fully is this accepted  in England that 
the educational care of preschool children is regarded as a national responsibility and  is undertaken 
nationally. Here you have the responsibility shouldered by a voluntary body (Quoted  in Whitehead 
2007, p.120).  
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She did not advocate any sort of merger but she did appeal to the Minister of Education for government funding 
to attract and retain kindergarten teachers. The shortage of trained teachers was hampering the expansion of 
preschool education, especially the free kindergartens. Although KUSA dominated the preschool sector and its 
history continues to dominate the history of early childhood education, there were only 3,339 children enrolled 
in 84 kindergartens in 1955 (Jones 1975, p.35). Notwithstanding all of the problems in the state school system, 
thousands more children were being exposed to child-centred progressive practices in the early years of 
schooling, and this would continue to be the case pending another wave of reform in the 1970s. 
 
Towards national reforms in the early years of schooling 
 
Economic, social and political factors conspired to produce a widespread commitment to education as the key to 
a democratic society in the 1970s. In this context the South Australian Government commissioned the Vice 
Chancellor of Flinders University, Peter Karmel, to examine, ‘the whole education system of the State’ (Karmel 
1971, p.vii), including early childhood education. Soon afterwards, the incoming federal Labor government led 
by Gough Whitlam commissioned Karmel to identify areas of greatest educational need nationally. In so doing 
he produced a report that was similar to his South Australian findings. 
 
The South Australian Karmel report was released in 1971 and at that time ‘of the 530 government schools, 
excluding special schools, providing primary education in February 1970, 85 had associated with them a 
separate infant school under an infant mistress’ (Karmel 1971, p.174). The policy was that where the enrolment 
in the first 3 school years exceeded 250, a separate infant school was established. The result was that  
 
In August 1969, 26,026 pupils of the total enrolment of 51,850 in these grades were in a separate infant 
school accommodated in a building separate from that of the large primary school with which they 
were associated, and sometimes located on a separate site. The infant mistress is in complete control of 
the staff and educational program within the infant school, and is responsible to the Assistant 
Superintendent of Primary Education (Infant) (Karmel 1971, p.175). 
 
The Karmel report (1971) and recommendations set the directions for the South Australian (and some other 
states’) policies regarding the early years of school for many years. Part A of recommendation 8.7 stated that 
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‘Entry into school should be continuous on the basis of each child being admitted on the next school Monday 
following his [sic] fifth birthday, or of groups being admitted at monthly intervals according to arrangements 
worked out by schools’ (Karmel 1971, p.174). This recommendation provided the basis for the ‘continuous 
admission’ policy in South Australian schools up until 2013.  
 
The above recommendation was followed by Part B which acknowledged that this change needed to be 
accompanied by ‘appropriate in-service and pre-service preparation of teachers and the provision of materials to 
enable teaching methods to adapt to the individualized teacher which such an arrangement will require at all 
primary levels’ (Karmel 1971, p.174). 
 
The Karmel report also recommended the amalgamation of separate infant schools into the primary system, but 
clearly articulated the arguments for specialist expertise in the early years of school in order to provide ‘child-
centred activity methods, group work and a less formal approach to education in general’ (Karmel 1971, p.175). 
Karmel (1971, p.176) argued that the ‘continuous educational experience is more easily provided in an 
institution under single direction’ and therefore recommended that infant schools be gradually integrated into 
primary schools, supported by early years of school ‘consultants’ who were specialists. Nevertheless, the policy 
of separate infant schools with clearly defined leadership structures continued into the 1980s and 1990s. 
 
In 1983 the issues of curriculum development, leadership and pre-service education for the early years of school 
were again on the state government agenda and highlighted in The Early Years of School: Policy Development 
Paper (Education Department of South Australia 1983). By now the early years of school were known as the 
‘junior primary’ years. The questions raised in this departmental paper included the following: 
 
What are the features of junior primary education which distinguish those years from the later years of 
primary education? How long should children spend in junior primary classes? What approaches to 
curriculum development can be taken to ensure that the group and development of young children are 
fostered? What arrangements are needed to ensure that sufficient leadership and support are available 
for teachers of young children? What kinds of pre-service and in-service preparation are needed for 
teachers of young children? (p.5)  
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The policy paper stated that junior primary schools were to be ‘retained or established based on enrolments, the 
complexity of the school’s educational program and the community needs’ (p.16). The primary task of the 
distinctive leadership was to ‘assist teachers in their work: to provide challenging and appropriate learning 
experiences…assess and analyse young children’s learning…promote effective teacher-child 
interaction…review their teaching approaches…interpret teaching programs for parents and involve parents in 
activities with children… communicating children’s progress to parents…initiating and develop relationships 
between home, preschool and community’ (p.16). 
 
At this point in the discussion, the connections between historical, personal and professional histories become 
relevant. In 1983 one of the authors moved to South Australia after teaching in the early years of school in two 
other Australian states and at an International School in another country. Her introduction to the ‘junior primary’ 
system in South Australia was amazing as she visited specialized junior primary schools in which play-based 
curriculum was evident. Well equipped, specifically designed ‘open-plan’ schools enabled  integrated, child-
driven curriculum and pedagogy to be enacted. The principles of a ‘social pedagogy’ (Bennett2005) that had 
been so difficult in other contexts was possible in South Australia in the 1980s and 1990s. However at a national 
level, there were many concerns regarding the early years of school which led to ‘The Compulsory Years 
Project’ in 1991. 
 
The then National Board of Employment, Education and Training (NBEET), under the auspices of the Schools 
Commission, commissioned several discussion papers regarding the early years of school including A Stitch in 
Time: Strengthening the Early Years of School report in 1992. In the introduction, the authors re-commit to a 
birth-8 definition of early childhood (as encompassing the first three years of primary schooling) and as 
necessary to ‘encourage high quality, coherent provision for children in these important formative years’. 
Similarly to the contemporary situation, the authors state that ‘responses from practitioners reflect frustration of 
an uncritical acceptance of the status quo in which the gulf between schooling and the rest of early childhood 
services is frequently very wide’ (NBEET 1992, p.viv). Recommendations from this report included smaller 
class sizes (1:15 in the first year of school, 1:20 in the subsequent two years), early childhood classes be taught 
by teachers qualified in early childhood education, entry policies based on age and matched with appropriate 
style of structure and teaching, uniformity of starting age between states and territories, space considerations to 
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ensure young children’s access to outdoors, indoor play and close links with neighbouring early childhood 
services.  
 
One of the key recommendations in light of the focus of this paper was that ‘Education Departments need to re-
instate the special identity of early childhood classes in schools and begin to document their characteristics’ 
(NBEET 1992, p.39). Looking back on the South Australian situation, it would be fair to say that the exact 
opposite has occurred. Class sizes have increased and the provision of specialist expertise has declined. As 
stated previously, the conditions for the demise of early years of school specialization are the result of 
interrelated political, structural and theoretical constraints. 
 
Contemporary situation: One size fits all 
 
In 2013, all but three South Australian junior primary schools were amalgamated with existing Primary schools. 
The specialized early childhood leadership structure and associated responsibilities described in the previous 
section now rest with a Primary principal, at times (but not always) supported by a lead teacher or deputy with 
early childhood expertise. This situation is not confined to South Australia but exists in most school systems, 
private and public, across Australia. 
 
These structural changes are occurring alongside significant policy changes regarding entry to school. As 
mentioned previously, the Karmel (1971) report had recommended that children begin school on the first 
Monday after their 5thbirthday or in the month in which they turned 5 (p.174). This was known as the 
‘Continuous Intake’ policy. However, in 2013, a new South Australian policy known as ‘Same First Day’ was 
implemented. This policy meant that children whose birthday occurred before April 30th now entered school in 
January of that year. The result is that children as young as 4 years and 8 months (4.8) are enrolling in formal 
schooling. Children whose birthdays fall after April 30thenter school in the following January (e.g. aged 5.8 for a 
child born in May). The rationale for this change was that it aligned South Australia with the enrolment policies 
of other states. It is beyond the scope of this paper to discuss the differences that still exist between the states 
(e.g. in Western Australia, the cut off for enrolment is July), however it is important to understand the context 
for the policy change. The effects of these structural changes are yet to be seen and there appears to be little 
systematic research regarding the outcomes for children and families being conducted. Furthermore, the Same 
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First Day policy is being enacted simultaneously with the removal of specialized leadership in the early years of 
schooling. 
 
In addition to these significant changes in South Australian policy, structures and practice, educators have been 
subject to waves of national reforms in early childhood education without ‘a common conceptualisation … at 
the national level of what constitutes early childhood and by default, early childhood education’ (Dobozy 2013, 
p.112). Dobozy’s review of recent federal policies shows that some conceptions of early childhood education 
include the early years of schooling and others do not. Moreover, the confusion is evident within documents, 
sometimes ‘on the same page’ (Dobozy 2013, p.115). Dobozy argues that ‘the problems of misalignment of 
conceptions of what constitutes a young child’s education and/or development may become even more 
prominent when it comes to questions of implementation of key policy documents’ such as the EYLF and AC 
(Dobozy 2013, p.115). Indeed, the curriculum changes brought about by the implementation of the EYLF and 
AC add to the complexity of working in the early years of school across Australia. Negotiating the difference 
between the play-based pedagogy and open-ended outcomes of the EYLF and the more prescriptive 
Achievement Standards outlined in the AC will need expertise of the highest order. 
 
Whereas these policy and structural reforms have ‘heightened the need for leaders to guide and move the 
profession forward’, Stamopoulos (2012, p.42) points out that ‘no infrastructure in Western Australia has yet 
been articulated to support early childhood leaders’. And South Australia’s longstanding leadership, specialist 
knowledge and expertise, not to mention distinctive identity, in the form of infant and junior primary schools 
has been abandoned in favour of an assimilationist one size fits all approach to the early years of schooling. 
 
The loss of distinctive leadership in the early years of schooling is likely to be exacerbated by the generic 
construction of the teaching profession nationally in the form of the Australian Institute for Teaching and School 
Leadership (AITSL) Professional Standards (AITSL 2011). These standards do not differentiate between early, 
primary or secondary levels of schooling in terms of the knowledge, practice or engagement required for 
effective teaching. Whilst some states may developing early childhood versions of the standards, the current 
situation is that  AITSL stipulates that all teachers are required to teach across the full range from the first year 
of school through to the final year . Thus, teachers working in the early years of schooling are not required to 
demonstrate specific expertise. This lack of specialization in the early years comes at a time when, in South 
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Australia, children will be entering the schooling system at a younger age and mandated educational reforms 
such as the AC and the EYLF ‘require pedagogical leadership from all professionals who work in early 
childhood education’ (Stamopoulos 2012, p.45). Whatever their differences, Lydia Longmore and Lillian de 
Lissa would decry the potential loss of advocacy, ‘special skills’ and leadership in the early years of schooling 
in the current era. 
 
Conclusion 
 
This paper has focused on the South Australian history of early childhood education with particular reference to 
the early years of school. Although overlooked in the history of education and marginalized in research in early 
childhood education, we argue that there has been a longstanding commitment to child-centred progressive 
education among early childhood educators who worked in the state school system, especially in infant and 
junior primary schools. These schools were not only sites of pedagogical innovation but also advocacy and 
leadership in early childhood education. Recent state and national reforms, however, have the potential to 
jeopardise such commitment, expertise and leadership in the early years of schooling. 
 
In the contemporary Australian education environment policy makers and researchers might consider how some 
of the histories of the early years of school could inform policy and educational reform for the future. 
Furthermore, whilst there is an increasing body of evidence regarding the links between preschool quality and 
long-term educational outcomes (Sylva et al. 2013), there is a dearth of research regarding the link between 
quality in the early years of school and long-term outcomes. It is imperative that the same indicators of quality 
in the birth-5 sector such as qualifications, staff to child ratios, facilities, educational programs, pedagogical 
expertise and leadership be used to evaluate the early years of school. Such research would lead to evidence-
based rather than politically expedient educational decisions and contribute to healing the divisions between the 
pre-compulsory and compulsory years in the field of early childhood education. 
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